ABSTRACT House ßies, Musca domestica L., and stable ßies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.), (Diptera: Muscidae), common pests on equine facilities, were studied in the laboratory to determine the success and duration of larval development and oviposition preferences on six substrates commonly found on equine facilities. Substrates tested were hay soiled with urine and manure, fresh horse manure, pine shaving bedding soiled with urine and manure (Ͻ12 h old), pine shaving bedding soiled with urine and manure (aged Ͼ72 h in a manure pile), builders sand bedding soiled with urine and manure aged 3 d, and soil from an overgrazed pasture mixed with urine and manure of variable age. House ßy larvae failed to develop into adults in hay, soil, and sand substrates. Stable ßies preferred to oviposit on substrates with plant material and not on fresh manure. However, when eggs were added to the substrates, pupariation was maximal in fresh manure and the fresh pine shaving substrate. Stable ßies developed in all six equine substrates, but development was less successful on the substrates with soil. In choice tests, fresh manure and the fresh pine shaving substrates were the most attractive for house ßy oviposition. These substrates also yielded the greatest number of house ßy puparia from artiÞcially added eggs. An understanding of oviposition preferences and differential larval development of house ßies and stable ßies on these substrates may help develop options for reducing pest populations by effectively managing equine waste and selecting appropriate bedding materials.
moxys calcitrans (L.), (Diptera: Muscidae) are common pests on equine farms in Florida, but almost nothing is known about their oviposition preferences and larval development in substrates associated with horse manure and bedding. House ßies oviposit on a wide variety of organic substrates (Bishopp et al. 1915) , but in association with cattle, they develop more consistently in pure manure or more complex substrates containing fresh manure plus other organic material or solids (Meyer and Shultz 1990 , Broce and Haas 1999 , Larrain and Salas 2008 . Stable ßies prefer decomposing plant material mixed with animal feces and urine (Hall et al. 1982 , Meyer and Petersen 1983 , Meyer and Shultz 1990 , Skoda et al. 1993 , Broce et al. 2005 .
Characteristics of substrates that affect house ßy and stable ßy larval development include chemical composition (Crumb and Lyon 1921) , moisture level and related physiochemical properties (Hogsette 1996 , Moon et al. 2001 , bacterial composition (Lysyk et al. 1999 , Romero et al. 2006 , Lam et al. 2007 , Talley et al. 2009 , substrate age and level of decomposition (Broce and Haas 1999) , nutritional value (Lee and Toyama 1990, Larrain and Salas 2008) , and pH (Rasmussen and Campbell 1981 , Sweeney et al. 2000a , Calvo et al. 2010 . It has been assumed for Þlth ßy management that substrate characteristics are similar for different livestock facilities; however, composition and nutritional value for developing ßies on equine manure and other substrates associated with horses differ from those of ruminants and omnivores (Lawrence et al. 2003, Larrain and Salas 2008) . Consequently, Þlth ßy management on equine and other livestock facilities should be different.
The objectives of this study were to determine preferences for oviposition by gravid house ßies and stable ßies on six substrates commonly found on equine facilities (Machtinger 2011) , and to evaluate the suitability of those substrates for supporting larval development. This information could be used to improve management of house ßies and stable ßies on equine facilities.
in Gilchrist County, FL. The ßies were provided water ad libitum and fed a mixture of 67% granulated sugar, 27% powdered milk, and 6% powdered egg yolk three times per week. Eggs were oviposited in media previously used to rear larvae, collected as needed, and added to standard house ßy larval rearing medium used by the USDA, ARS, CMAVE containing 50% wheat bran, 30% alfalfa meal, 20% Þne corn meal, and water (5 parts diet:6 parts water; Hogsette 1992). After the 6-d larval development period, puparia were ßoated from the medium by adding tap water.
The University of Florida stable ßy colony used for this research was established in February 2007, with ßies collected from the University of Florida Dairy Research Unit at Hague, FL. Flies were provided with citrated bovine blood daily in 15-oz plastic cups and Gatorade ad libitum in separate cotton-Þlled cups. Eggs were collected from these cups and added to a standard stable ßy larval medium described by Hogsette (1992) , except vermiculite was used in lieu of pelletized peanut hulls. After Ϸ12 d of larval development, puparia were removed from the medium by ßotation in tap water. Approximately 3,000 puparia of each species were placed in 40-by 40-by 50-cm screen rearing cages and maintained at 26.7ЊC and 60% relative humidity (RH) in constant light.
Equine Facility Substrates. Six substrates commonly found on equine facilities were evaluated to determine preferences for house ßy and stable ßy oviposition and suitability for larval development (Table 1). For these evaluations, "fresh" substrates were collected Ͻ12 h after horses defecated and aged substrates at least 72 h after defecation. The substrates includedÑ1) Coastal Bermuda grass hay (Cynodon dactylon) soiled with urine and manure from a round bale (Hay), 2) horse manure collected fresh Ͻ12 h after deposition (Man), 3) pine shaving bedding soiled with urine and manure collected while manure was fresh and Ͻ12 h old and with small amounts of waste perennial peanut (Arachis glabrata; Shav), 4) pine shaving bedding soiled with urine and manure (aged Ͼ72 h in a manure pile; MP-Shav), 5) builderÕs sand used as bedding soiled with urine and manure aged Ͼ72 h in a manure pile (MP-Sand), and 6) aged soil from an overgrazed pasture, or dirt lot, mixed with urine and manure of variable age (DL). Substrates were collected from an equine facility that had not been exposed to insect growth regulators. Using a trowel, a sample of each substrate was collected from the surface down to a maximum depth of 10 cm, placed in a plastic bag, and held in a plastic cooler at ambient air temperature. One 100 g subsample from the Þeld was sent for Livestock Waste Analysis to the University of Florida, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, Extension Soil Testing Laboratory in Gainesville, FL (Machtinger 2011 ; Table 1 ). Each remaining substrate was placed in a doubled plastic freezer bag and frozen at Ϫ20ЊC for a minimum of one week to kill any existing arthropods. Substrate samples were collected on three different days and were subsequently mixed to ensure homogeneity. Substrates were placed in individual 9.4-cm-diameter top ϫ 7.11-cm height ϫ Adjusted weight of substrates in cups after rehydrating the substrate with deionized water or drying at 25ЊC to achieve 65% moisture.
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5.33-cm-diameter bottom 9-oz plastic cups and weighed to standardize the amount per cup. The cups were Þlled ¾ full with each substrate. However, because the density of each substrate differed, so did the weight. The weight used for each substrate was standardized, and the weights were 50 g of Hay, 100 g of Man, 50 g of pine Shav, 50 g of MP-Shav, 100 g of MP-Sand, and 100 g of DL. Based on moisture content as reported by the livestock waste analysis, contents in each cup were adjusted to 65% moisture either with deionized water from a spray bottle at room temperature or by drying brießy at 25ЊC then mixing thoroughly to assure uniformity. Larval Development in Equine-Generated Substrates. To determine the relative level of house ßy and stable ßy larval development and pupariation in the six substrates and standard laboratory rearing medium, 100 eggs from each species were placed on individual moistened black cloths and transferred to the surface of a substrate or medium. Beginning on day 4 after set-up, each cup was inspected daily for larval development and pupariation. Puparia were removed from each diet daily by hand when they were melanized and light brown, rinsed with water to remove attached substrate, air-dried overnight, and weighed. Puparia were placed in separate 1-oz plastic cups capped with perforated lids, held in a growth chamber at 25ЊC and 80% RH in constant light. Cups with recovered puparia were inspected daily for adult eclosion until no ßies were observed for a minimum of 2 wk. For each species, the total number of puparia recovered from each of the six experimental substrates and laboratory rearing medium was counted to indicate relative suitability of the substrates and medium for larval development.
Oviposition in Equine-Generated Substrates. Oviposition preferences of house ßies and stable ßies for the six substrates were determined by placing six cups, each containing one of the substrates, in a 40-cmdiameter circular array within a 60-by 60-by 60-cm arena with 150 by 150 nylon mesh sides (BugDorm, MegaView Science, Taiwan). Placement of the cups was determined by a random number generator. Seven-to 10-d-old female ßies, visually determined to be gravid, were used in this study. After anesthetization with carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) for Ͻ1 min, 30 house or 50 stable ßy females were placed in 4.45-cm diameter ϫ 3.80-cm height 1-oz plastic cups with perforated lids. For each species, one cup containing ßies that had recovered from the CO 2 was then placed in the center of each experimental arena within 30 min and the lid removed. A cotton ball saturated with 10% sucrose solution was provided to house ßies and cotton with citrated bovine blood to stable ßies.
After a 6-h exposure period during which ßies selected substrates for oviposition, the substrate in each cup was placed in separate 19.30-cm-diameter top ϫ 19.05-cm height ϫ 16.30-cm-diameter bottom 1-gallon plastic bucket Þlled with 2.8 liter of standard laboratory larval rearing medium corresponding to each species. Because survival of the larva to pupariation would be different in the experimental substrates, the entire contents of each cup and eggs were transferred to uniform media known to be suitable for larval development. Each bucket was covered with muslin secured with a rubber band and held at 22ЊC. After 4 d, buckets were inspected for overcrowding and if necessary contents were divided into two rearing containers and provisioned as before. This prevented retarded development, reduced size, and mortality of the larvae. Puparia were extracted from the medium in each bucket by ßotation when no more larvae were observed for at least 24 h (Lee and Toyama 1990) . The total number of house ßy or stable ßy puparia recovered from each of the six experimental substrates was counted and used as an indirect measure of oviposition preferences.
Statistical Analysis. Three replicates of the ßy development study were conducted on the same day and the daily tests replicated three times using house ßy and stable ßy eggs derived from the colonies on different dates. Three oviposition choice tests were conducted on the same day. The daily tests were replicated three times on different dates using different cohorts of adult house ßies and stable ßies. Statistical analysis did not reveal signiÞcant differences between tests and so the data were pooled. Data were normalized by log transformation and subjected to a separate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each species. Means were separated with TukeyÕs Honestly Different Separation Test for comparison. Unless otherwise speciÞed, signiÞcance was determined at a ϭ 0.05 (SAS Institute 2010).
Results
Substrate Analysis. The six common larval and pupal development substrates collected on small equine farms in North Central Florida were analyzed by the University of Florida Analytical Services Laboratory (Table 1) . The Þeld moisture content of the substrates was highly variable, depending on age and organic content. The lowest moisture content was 22.6% in the DL and highest was Man at 78.2%. The pH of the substrates collected ranged from 7.3 (Man) to 8.9 (Hay). The percent solid was lowest in the Man (21.8%) and Hay (31.4%), and highest in the DL (77.4%).
House Fly Larval Development and Oviposition. The greatest mean percentage of 100 house ßy eggs that developed to puparia was in Man, Shav and in the standard laboratory rearing medium compared with the rest of the media (Table 2 ). Percentages of puparia that developed from 100 eggs were statistically equivalent for these two substrates and the standard laboratory rearing medium. The MP-Shav averaged a signiÞcantly lower percentage of puparia, and none were recovered from the Hay or soil-based substrates. Time to pupariation (6.9 Ð7.6 d) was not different among substrates. The laboratory rearing medium yielded puparia that were heavier on average, nearly twice the weight of Man and Shav substrates. The MP-Shav substrate yielded smaller puparia than the other substrates that supported larval development. The mean percentage of house ßies reared from 100 eggs was similar among the substrates that yielded pupae weighing at least 10 mg, but adult production was signiÞcantly lower when larvae developed on the MPShav substrate. While the laboratory rearing medium yielded the greatest biomass, the Man and Shav substrates produced over quadruple the biomass of the MP-Shav.
A total of 24,356 house ßy puparia were recovered from eggs oviposited on the six Þeld-collected substrates (Table 3 ). The fresh soiled pine shavings substrate yielded signiÞcantly more puparia than any other substrate except fresh horse manure. These two substrates yielded a total of 98.2% of the house ßy puparia recovered. The Hay, MP-Sand, and DL yielded an equivalently low mean number of puparia. No puparia were recovered from the MP-Shav substrate.
Stable Fly Larval Development and Oviposition. In contrast to the house ßy trials, all substrates yielded stable ßy puparia (Table 4 ). The greatest mean percentage of puparia was from larvae reared from 100 eggs in the Shav substrate, being statistically equivalent to the standard laboratory rearing medium. Although not signiÞcantly different from the three highest yielding substrates, the Hay and MP-Soil averaged fewer puparia. The DL substrate yielded almost no puparia. Average time of development to pupariation in the Man substrate and laboratory rearing medium was signiÞcantly faster than other substrates. Slower development occurred in the Hay, Shav, and MP-Shav substrates. Stable ßies developed signiÞcantly slower in the DL substrate, taking nearly twice as long to develop to puparia than the next fastest development in the MP-Sand. Compared with the other substrates, the Man and laboratory rearing medium yielded significantly heavier puparia. The mean weights of puparia from Hay, Shav, and MP-Shav were equivalent and lower than those from Man and the laboratory rearing medium. The DL substrate averaged significantly lighter puparia. The greatest average percentage yield of adult ßies was from Man and Shav. As with puparial weight, ßy yields were next highest from Hay, Shav, and MP-Shav substrates. The DL substrate yielded the lowest average number of ßies. The greatest mean biomass of ßies was produced from the laboratory rearing medium followed by the Man and Shav. Similar biomass was recovered from the Hay, MP-Shav, and MP-Sand. The biomass produced by the DL was extremely low.
The total number of stable ßy puparia recovered from the tested substrates was 12,648 (Table 3) . For the oviposition choice tests, the greatest recovery of puparia occurred from the Shav substrate, yielding nearly twice as many puparia as the MP-Shav and about three times more than the Hay and MP-Soil. The mean numbers of puparia from the four highest yielding substrates were not signiÞcantly different. Almost no puparia were recovered from the Man and DL substrates. 
Discussion
Puparia recovered from the oviposition experiments on substrates collected at equine farms in north central Florida indicated that house ßies prefer to oviposit on fresh pine shavings mixed with fresh horse manure, urine, and waste perennial peanut hay (Shav). Substantial numbers of house ßy puparia were also recovered from the fresh manure. These results correspond to previous work by Broce and Haas (1999) who observed that house ßy colonization of cattle manure was more prevalent in fresh substrates. When house ßy eggs were placed on the substrates, the majority of puparia were recovered from manure and shavings and the standard laboratory rearing medium. About half as many and signiÞcantly smaller house ßy puparia were recovered from the aged pine shavings mixed with horse manure, urine, and waste perennial peanut hay but none were obtained from the other substrates. Moreover, hay, aged substrates, and those with a soil base resulted in relatively lower levels of house ßy oviposition, although ßies did develop in aged pine shavings substrate when eggs were added artiÞcially. The development failure in these substrates may have been a result of insufÞcient nutrition. Though stable ßies develop well in horse manure (Sutherland 1978 , Boire et al. 1988 , house ßies have been found to produce small pupae and adults in horse manure (Leikina 1943, Larrain and Salas 2008) , and larvae in the current experiment may have required greater concentrations of manure than what was provided by the standardized amounts in each cup. Though development was not completed on the remaining substrates, adult house ßies did oviposit in hay, soiled sand bedding, and soil from a dirt lot, and these substrates with greater concentrations of manure or other decomposing plant material may support development in the Þeld.
The recovery of stable ßy puparia from the substrates in the oviposition assays was highly variable but indicated that more oviposition occurred only on substrates that included plant material. Fresh pine shavings mixed with fresh horse manure, urine, and waste perennial peanut hay was the preferred substrate, but was not signiÞcantly different from hay, the aged pine shavings substrate, and aged sand plus equine waste. Manure and the dirt lot substrates yielded relatively few puparia, indicating very low levels of oviposition.
However, for the substrates with artiÞcially placed eggs, the fresh pine shavings substrate and standard laboratory rearing medium yielded similar numbers of puparia. Similar to previous Þndings, stable ßies prefer to not oviposit on fresh manure unless it contains plant material (Meyer and Petersen 1983; Schmidtmann et al. 1989; Schmidtmann 1991; Skoda et al. 1991 Skoda et al. , 1993 . However, this substrate proved to be one of the best substrates for larval development. Stable ßy development has been found to be the greatest on horse manure (Sutherland 1978 , Boire et al. 1988 , and stable ßies will select horse manure over other animal manure when given the choice (Jeanbourquin and Guerin 2007). However, the avoidance of fresh manure substrates in the Þeld could be a response to resource competition with house ßies that prefer this substrate and develop faster than stable ßies. The other substrates yielded signiÞcantly fewer puparia in a pattern similar to the oviposition study. Those substrates that yielded more puparia also promoted rapid larval development and yielded heavier puparia leading to greater adult emergence.
The biophysical properties of substrates are important in oviposition cues and larval development of Þlth ßies. Moisture content, pH, and microbial communities can affect attraction and nutrition of larvae. The pHs of all the experimental substrates were in the acceptable ßy development range of 7.13Ð 8.23 found in the Þeld (Rasmussen and Campbell 1981) , and the substrates were adjusted within the moisture range promoting successful development by both ßies (Farkas et al. 1998) . The microbes present in the experimental substrates were not sampled during this experiment and were outside the scope of the objectives. However, it is likely that the variability in development and oviposition preference by both species of ßies were inßuenced by the microbial communities present. Larvae of both species of ßy use microßora as a food resource (Schmidtmann and Martin 1992) , and adult stable ßies have been found to be attracted to substrates containing bacteria over those that are sterilized (Romero et al. 2006) . Though samples were frozen according to previously published protocols (Barnard et al. 1995 , Farkas et al. 1998 , Romero et al. 2006 , it is possible that the freezing and rehydrating procedure may have modiÞed the microbial communities and thus oviposition preference and develop- ment. Equine-generated substrates are subject to environmental modiÞcations such as temperature changes, moisture changes from rainfall and aeration, and movement from livestock and farm managers. Because house ßies and stable ßies are found in a wide range of habitats in the Þeld, it is likely that many bacterial strains used by Þlth ßies for habitat location and development are tolerant of these many environmental modiÞers. This research determined which substrates found on equine farms are preferred for oviposition by house ßies and stable ßies and support relatively high levels of larval development. Combined with previously published information, results of our laboratory studies can be used to reduce the abundance of these pests in the Þeld. House ßies have the capacity to develop in a range of decomposing animal manures (Amano 1985, Larrain and Salas 2008) and decaying vegetation (Bishopp et al. 1915) , including substrates with only 0.47% dairy cow manure solids (Hogsette 1996) . Based on our study, the Þrst using a range of substrates associated with horses, house ßies prefer to oviposit in fresh manure and other fresh substrates that contain plant material. We demonstrated that stable ßy larval development in fresh manure might be limited on equine farms because stable ßies prefer to oviposit on other substrates; however, both house ßies and stable ßies produced the greatest biomass of the six equine facility substrates tested in the fresh manure and fresh shavings with manure. However, though these results need to be conÞrmed in the Þeld, the current study demonstrated that house ßies have more narrow preferences for and limited ßexibility for development in the tested substrates. Conversely, stable ßies demonstrated a broader range of tolerances.
Understanding the oviposition preferences and differential larval development of house ßies and stable ßies on equine facility substrates underscores the need for reducing pest populations by effectively managing equine waste and selecting appropriate bedding materials. Management of fresh manure with spreading, composting or similar methods are key elements in sanitation. Because substrates with fresh manure are consistently available for ßy oviposition on equine farms, they should be continuously removed and dried or treated with a chemical such as sodium bisulfate to increase the acid concentration and reduce the substrate pH below the acceptable range for ßy development (Sweeney et al. 2000a (Sweeney et al. , 2000b Calvo et al. 2010 ). An abundance of house ßies could be yielded when eggs are deposited on fresh manure or soiled pine shaving bedding in horse stalls, then placed in a manure pile after stall cleaning, a common practice on equine farms (United States Department of Agriculture 2006). The use of nonplant or processed plant bedding materials, such as sand, may decrease house ßy and stable ßy oviposition and subsequent larval development along with adequate waste management. Further studies on Þeld attraction and production of house ßies and stable ßies on these equine facility substrates could continue to increase the effectiveness of cultural control methods.
